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CLUE TO FATE OF SPETMAN

i

Hat and Umbrella Foand on Hirer Sank
by a Bst.

ALL INDICATIONS POINT TO SUICIDE

Snffrrlna- - from Tumor on the Drill
for W hich There Was o Relief,

Famllr la Fearful of Ills Tmk.-I- n

Hit Own Mfe.

Th finding of his coat and umbrella on
the river bsr.k leaves little room for doubt
but that 'William C Spetman, who dis-
appeared from hi home at 70S RlufT street
early Saturday morning, ended his troubles
by drowning himself In the Missouri river.
The hat and umbrella were found by a boy
named Edward Fhar, but the fart of their
discovery was not trade known to the
membra of the missing man's family, until
last evening, when the second searching
party, which had been formed to follow a
clue to the effect that Mr. Spetman had
been ten going north, arrived at Big lake.
Here they discovered the tirnhrrlla In the
possession f the caretaker and from him
learned that the hat and umbrella had been
discovered on the river bank the day be-o- re

by young Sharp.
According to young Sharp he found the

hat and umbrella at a point nhout'a quar-
ter of a mile north of the Illinois Central
bridge. The hat was on the top of the g.

while the umbrella was sticking
up In tho mud at the river bank. Where
the hat was found the extends
some twenty feet or more Into the river
and It is supposed that this was the place
selected by Mr. Spetman to plunge Into the
river.

The boy 'took the1 umbrella to the care-
taker at Big lake, but the lint he took try

his home, near Mynster Springs. On the
Inner band of the hat were Mr. Spetman's
Initials and on the silver hanflle of the um-
brella whs engraved the name of Irwin
Spetman, the son, whose property It was.
The first information that the caretaker
had that Mr. Spetman was missing was
when the searching party arrived at his
house last evening.

Fnnillr Feared Snlclde.
According to the boy's story, It was about
o'clock Saturday morning when he found

the hat and umbrella, and this leads to the
belief that Mr. Spetman was the man seen
to descend from the motor bridge by the
steps at the east end. It Is thought that
finding the river sksfllow at this point he
started to wulk north along the bank unttl
he could find a place sufficiently deep Into
which to throw himself. Accorrilng to John
Crow, who keeps a saloon at lirnadway
and Thirty-sevent- h street, Mr. Spetman
passed his place shortly before 10 o'clock
Saturday morning, and If this was the case
It would allow sufficient time for htm to
reach tho point above, the Illinois Central
bridge where his hut and umbrella were
found.

His family had feared for some time past
that Mr. Spetman would attempt to end
his life and In consequence careful watch
had been kept ot his movements. Dr. P.
Macrae, Jr., the family physician, stated
lust night that while Mr. Spetman was not
Insane In the ucccpled meaning of the
term. hewa t:fteritg from-- tumor" on
the brain. This had been developing for a
considerable time and had reached a stage
where death must have resulted In ft short
time, as relief could not have been obtained
by a surgical operation. The Knowledge
of this and his other ailments undoubtedly
prompted the unfortunate man to end his
life.

Mr. Spetman. who was about 48 years of
age, was an old-tim- e resident of Council
Bluffs nnd Pottawattamie county. Ho la

survived by his wife and one son, Irwin;
three brothers, Fred, Carl and Henry Spet-
man, the latter being one of the proprietors
of the Kiel hotel, and three sisters, Mrs.
Hoist. Mrs. Frank Fox and Mlas IJzzle
Spetman. He conducted ft dry goods store
on Main street next to the Kiel hotel, but
owing to his illness had not given It his
active attention for, fume time.

The river will be dragged today at the
point where the hat and umbrella were
found In the hupe of recovering the body.

PROGRAM FOR. FOIRTII OP JULY

Elaborate Eserclaee Planned for
Fnlrmount Park.

The program for the Fourth of July
celebration at Falrmount park is now
complete and with favorable weather the
flair promises to be one of the biggest

things held in Council Rluffs for a num-

ber of years. In addition to the exercises
at the bandstund there will be a varied
musical program and sports of all kinds
for both young and old, tho day closing
Willi a nrund exhibition of llreworks.

The address of the duy will be delivered
by Hon, A. S. Hazeltou and the time-honore- d

reading of the Declaration of In-

dependence will be performed by Juhn Jay
Frainey.

The complete program for the day Is as
follows:

2 p. ni. Opening music by the Jubilee
Singers.

2:13 p. m Parade from park entrance to
bandstund by members or Clan (Sordun In
costume, headed by Pipers George W.

and J. C. Buchanan.
2 Ji p. in. Music by Klks' quartet.
2 4"i p. m. Heading of Declaration of In-

dependence ,y j. j. Fralncy.
S p. in. Orutlon of day by Hon. A. S.

Haxelton.
H:i p. ni. Program of sports.
tt.30 p. m. Exhibition of rlreworks near

srch at park entrance.
These are the officers of the day and

committees In charge:
Master of Ceremonies Mayor D. Macrae.
Chairman Executive' Hoard E, W. Hart.
Director of Spoi ls-- George 8. Wright.
Supervisor of Contest Entries J. O.

Wadsworlh.
Manager of Scotch Program A. C.

0r ham.
Official Starter and Director of Fire-

works Exhibition H. H Huntington.
Assistant 1 la rvey Del.ong
judges of Contests W. IV Tleed, Frank

Peterson. Emmet Ttnley. Captain J. J.
lirown, Thomas R. Falconer.

Reception Committee E. W. liar'. B. M.
Rnrsent. V. E. Bender. Robert Wallace, P.
C. DeVol, A. 2. Graham. M. F Hohrer. II.
11. Hloomer, C. Swain. Dr. A. P. Hanchett.

Sergeants James Nieoll, E. A. Trout-ru-

R i'.. Daniels. C. A. Beno. Joe
Smith. Mur Bourtel'.is. Dr. V. I.. Trev-tm- r.

Oeorge H Nlooll. Fire Chief C. M.
Nicholson. Major G. H. Richmond and E.
H Gardiner.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. F6KT.

J lee Want Ads Produce Results.

lliKh SYhool Cadet.' Kirtmpneit.
The high school cadets, under Captain

Delaney, will leave this morning for Mai-vei- n,

where they will go Into camp at the
Mills county Chautauqua. They will re-

main thr during the week and will be a
prominent feature of the Fourth of July

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL STr,,Lady Attvndawt If Ctaalred.

NEWS
BLUFFS

celebration there, when they will give a
sham battle.

Mlnn MF.MTOS.

fltoekert sells carpets.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street
Davis sells drugs.
Morran & Dickey, headquarters for fire-

works.
Leffert's Improved torlo lenses give satis-

faction.
Get your pictures and frames at Bor-W- l.

k s, Sll So. Main St. Tel. tM.
Woodrlng-Schnila- i Undertaking Co., 22g

B way, succesors to Lunkley. Tel. 339.
Special attention given to pictures for

wedding girts. Alexander s 334 B way.
Duncan. 3 Main St., guarantees to do tho

best shoe repair work. Give Mm a trial.
Dr. Duella 8. Dean, homeopath, diseases

of women and children. Room 3, blown
Bldg. Tel. f.The new ordinance prohibiting the sale
or explosion of giant Hie crackers, dyna-
mite caps, etc., on the Fourth ot July is
to be rigidly enforced. The members of
the police force have been made conversant
with the provisions of tho ordinance and
have received strict orders to arrest every
person violating the same.

The Autumn l.eaf club, a social oi ioniza-
tion of colored people, planned to give lis
first annual )4enlc and grand barbecue at
the Driving park, but the affair was post-
poned on account of the rain in the morn-
ing. The program for the day included
sports of all kinds, Including horse races
and a d boxing contest.

Jensen Brothers of this city have been
awarded the contract for the construction
of the factory building for the Krotehmcr
Manufacturing company, which will re-
move to Council Bluffs In September from
Red Oak. The factory will bu located on
property of the Gnat Western railroad at
Third street between Twelfth and Elev-
enth avenues.

The fire department was called about 6
o'clock last evening to the residence of
Police Officer B. F. Woods at South
Sixth street, where Are from an unknown
cause had started between the plastering
of a partition wall on the first floor. The
blaze was extinguished without much loss
from the flames, but the furniture was
considerably damaged by water.

J. P. Harding Is being held for Investi-
gation by the police. He was arrestedyesterday while, it is alleged, trying to
sell a pawn ticket. The police are Inclined
to believe that Harding Is involved in a
scheme with a local pawnbroker to sell
bogus pawnticket. A similar scheme was
worked In this city a few years ago, but
was nipped In tho bud by the police,

The "Imperial " the latest and most ele-
gant designed pattern In plated silver,
with all points of wear, sterling silver In-
laid, It is absolutely guaranteed for twenty-fiv- e

years. We have the "'Imperial'' In
knives and forks, table, dessert, tea, soup
and bouillon spoons, salad, oyster andberry forks, berry spoons, meat forks,
ladles, etc. Come and ask to see the "Im-
perial." Leffert, Jeweler and Optician.

An Important meeting of Fidelity coun-
cil, Royal Arcanum, will bo held tillsevening when Deputy Supreme Regent K.
I,. Orler of Plttsburt, Ia., will be present.
Mr. Grler's visit is for the purpose of giv-
ing Information concerning the proposed
change in the rates which Is now agitating
the lodges of the order throughout tho
country. Mr. Orler Is slated to be one of
the best Informed men In the order on
tills subject nnd the officers of Fidelity
council desire that all members be present
tonight.

The funeral of tho late Petf.-- C.
1S11 South Eleventh street, which was to
have been held this afternoon, has been
postponed to Tuesday morning, owing to
the absence of Rev. Mr. Hilda, pastor of
tho Danish Lutheran church, from the
City. The services will be held at the
house at 9 o'clock and at the Danish
Lutheran church at 10 o'clock. Interment
will be In Kalrvlrw cemetery and the
funeral will be under the nuspiccs of tho
Danish Brotherhood, of which deceased
was a prominent member.

RAISES CORN' IX VIRGINIA

Senator Yeomane Sow I.Ives on Sen-
ator Stewart's Old Farm.

ONAWA, la.. July 2, (Special.) J. D.
Yeomar.s' commerce commis-
sioner, is In Onawa today and Inspected
the stock at the "Park farm." Senator
Yeomans, as he Is generally known here,
says he Is not In polttlqa at present, but
Is living a retired life on Ills 2,400-acr- e

farm near Leesburg, Va., where he is
largely Interested in dairying and corn
raising. Some parts of the Shenandoah
valley lands, the senator says, are almost
equal to the Missouri bottom lands for
raising corn, but need considerable fer-
tilizing to raise a good crop. This farm is
the one formerly owned by
Stewart of Nevada, and was In a high
state of cultivation, with fine buildings and
everything that could be thought of In the
way of Improvements. Senator1 Stewart
spared no expense In fixing up the place
and the Improvements are largely In H

of the demands of the present occu-
pants. Senator Stewart, although at an
advanced age, returned to Nevada and will
endeavor to make another fortune.

FIGURES SHOW WET SPRIXGS

Excess of Mol.tnre This Year Hot So
Great as Laat.

ONWA, Is.. July 5 (Special.) C. O.
Perkins, observer at Onawa. who has kept
the weather reports at this station for
twenty-si- x years, has complied .the follow-
ing table, which tends to show that the
complaint of "wet years" Is well formed
for the first six months of WM and 1905:

1904
January n.K2 lflco
February O.W January 1.43
March 0.S7 February I

Anrll 1.K2 March l.f
Mav 8.15 April ."; 4.24
June R.02 Excess 2.1".

Mav 7.fi7
Total 1! 97 June . 2. SB

Average IS. 14
Average HI. II

Excess 3. S3 Total 1h.
J301 . 19i1,

June .' R. "2 June 2 S

Average 5.21 Average B.21

Excess 2 81 Deflceney .... 2.33

Excess of 1!M over 190S. 1.6.
The record of the months of May and

June have been exceeded considerably,
however In previous years.

Farm Rrlnajs Mlc Money.
ONAWA. Ia.. July 2.' Special.) One of

the largest land sales recorded lately was
made yesterday, when Moses II. Seurman
of Des Moines paid KM.ft'O for 320 acres of
land In Ijike township, Monona county,
known as the Aldrich land.

DOOR IS OPENJN SHANTUNG

German Amhaaandor Makes Reply
to Public Crltl-cla-

WASHINGTON', July 2. --Taking notice
of frequent reports that the German policy
In the Shantung province In China Is not
consistent with Its reiterated endorsement
of the "open door." Baron Speck von Stern-
berg, the German ambassador, said today
that the criticisms be had noticed referred
particularly to the ten-mil- e zone, along
the lines of Germany's railways In this
province. In which Germany exercised ex-
clusive mining frlvileges.

"Germany enjoys, with regaid to Its rail-
way in Shantung," the ambassador said,
"exactly the same prfvileges. and no more,
which all other countries having railways
In this province enjoy. Including Belgium.
Great Britain. America and China. As to
the open door In Shantung, It Is only neces-
sary to compare the rapid Increase of for-
eign trade In the port of Tslngtau and the
facilities for transportation of
goods within the province. Nothing could
speak more clearly for the fair play

by all countries who have trade
Interests In that part of China. Official
ttoiu eorroborata this nawn: .

TITE OMATTA DAILY TirAZ: MONDAY. JULY 3. 100."..

OF IOWA
COMPILATION OF CENSUS

Colored Tables and Mi pi to afore Com-

pletely Illustrate figures.

OBJECTION TO RETURNING REBEL FLAGS

Cedar Rapids la Aanln Slow In Get- -'

ting In enanir and Assessment
Kilt urea nnd State Offlelala

Are Much Pnt Oot.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DHS MOINES, July 2.- -1 Special.

W". n. Patterson Is preparing the forms
of the tables and the maps and charts In
which the census will be printed. This
will be the first year in the history of the
state that colored charts nnd maps will
be used to illustrate the census, and It Is
believed that they will niake the vast
amount of Information which otherwise
would be but slightly understood by the
public at large a valuable work. It Is pro-
posed In the volume to he issued to show
Just what It costs to run the state of Iowa,
both In state, county and corporation ex-
penditures. This has never been done be-
fore and the offlrlals, are finding It very
difficult to gather the information now.
There are found to be but seventy counties
out of the ninety-nin- e that comply with
the state law and print each year a report
from the auditor s office showing the county
expenditures. Furthermore, many of them,
by mlxlnp funds that should be kept sepa-
rate, have caused It to be nlniost Impossible
to get nil the information. Blanks have
been sent out to each of the auditors ask-
ing them to secure the missing Information
from their books for the census.

It is probable thnt the legislature will
be asked to follow the example of Minne-
sota and Wisconsin and hereafter publish
each year a hand hook of the state ex-
penditures and other Information. The In-

formation would be gathered from the re-
ports of the various state officers and from
Information secured by addressing letters
to the county auditors nnd mayors of cities.

The limit of time fixed by the legislature
for all Information for the census report
to be gathered expired Friday night, and
tho executive council experts to have all
the population figures at hand In a short
time, so as to be able to announce the
population of the state.

Trenanrer'a Biennial Report.
The balance sheet of he state treasurer,

completed today, for the biennial period
ended Friday night shows a balance of
$2.126,7s7.2i) In the treasurer's hands for the
various funds. Distributed through the
various funds the balance Is as follows:
General revenue fund, 11,375,0,12.29; state
university special tax, 144,206.40; state ool-le-

special tax. Kl3.931.t9; state normal
special tax. J7U7.S0; state college endowment
bonds, ft'j'il.liiO; state college endowment
cash, KI.245.Sli; state college endowment In-

terest, 13P.5; temporary school funds, l.

Rebel Plaice Mar Star.
Opposition to the removal of the rebel

flags In the possession of the adjutant gen-
eral may develop when the legislature
comes together. There are ubout twenty
of tho flags that were captured by Iowa
regiments. They ure stored away for safe
keeping. They cannot be returned to the
south as are tho flags by the government
unless the legislature so orders, as they
are the property of the stale. There Is
very strong opposition to returning them
and for this reason It Is probable that they
will be retained, though the southern states
are sending their flags north.

Fourth of July Speeches.
The only Fourth of July speeches to be

mado by state officials or employes are
those by Governor Cummins at Malvern,
Slate Auditor Carroll at Bloomflcld and Ole
O. Roe of the auditor's office at Slater.

The census employes are disappointed be-

cause they are to work tomorrow. They
had heard a rumor that they would get off
both Monday and Tuesday, but Secretary
Davidson denied the truth of the rumor and
that settled It. Mr. Davidson Informed
them thut if any wished to work on tho
Fourth they could do so and draw their
pay, as the census work Is none too far ad-

vanced.
I.atvaon Ma- - Come Here.

There Is a movement on foot with the
directors of the state fair to secure Tom
IjUWboii of Boston and "Frenzied Finance"
to be at the fair this year and make an ad-
dress. The plan Is only In Its Insipiency.
It Is understood that Mr. Lawson will be
returning from a trip to the Pacific coast
at about that time.

Committee Orxanlxea.
The child labor committee appointed by

Mr. Lindsay of New York to plan a cam-
paign against the general assembly for
child labor legislation met in this city last
night and organized by the election of Prof.
Loos of Iowa City as temporary chairman.

Cedar Rapids la Slowv
Cedar Rapids is again slow to get In the

assessment figures. Last year the state had
considerable difficulty and there was talk
of the governor calling out the troops to
compel the county to comply with the law
and make a report of the assessment of all
property. This year the county auditor has
written a letter to the executive council
giving the figures for all the county except
Cedar Rapids and stating that he doesn't
think the county should be held responsible
for the cltv being so slow. Cedar Kanlds Is
a city operating under a special charter
and the doren or more cities of that class
In the state do about as they please. They
assess property at Its full value when the
executive council orders them to assess It

THIS STOCK
The Uncle Sam Refinery Company now

has a quarter n.i.liun dollar refinery prac-
tically completed and paid for and will be
opened up for business on July Fourth,
wnen all Souther Kansas and people from
all ovoi' Uie Lulled Stat?a will aisemolu
In great delegation to didK'tile this great
independent enterprise. i'l.ra.le several
mill. long, cumuli a Military Hand from
Wlnheld, Sanford a Miliary Band from

s Kl.ua. and the Chun y vale Band and
Lrum Coipd will furnish the niuuio for
the day. I'd trick Henry Coney, commander
cf the Kansas G. A. K., will l.ght the Urea
under tiie reliuery furnaces in the morn-
ing. Old soldiers Irum all over will be lu
tiie lino of parade and lake part In tlm
irremoiiy. Several nearby army posts
will be out in force. Kansas is doing
tilings, you know, tine started a light un
upprrasion and wrong in the 'Sua and she
U still in the light for justice, a..d the
opening of The Lr.cle Sam Hennery under
li. i so circumstances is a guarantee to
every Investor In the United Slates that
their property will be protected. The Uncle
bam Compuny now has over twelve hun-
dred Kansas stockholders and in addition
to this there are over fifteen hundred mors
scattered all over the United Stales and
into Canada and Mexico. The stock at ths
present prices is lu great demand. Re-

mittances ar. running as high as four
tuuusaud dollars In single day. The com-
pany hus been crowding development from
the word go ana is selling the stock of the

i yu-- s few IL1 is great

at the value. The trouble Is
causing mere talk cf ;i bnllshmg the Fjeci.tl
charters by the legislature

Will Knlrrtaln I'nlk.
The drnverats of Des have ar-

ranged to entertain Governor Folk at a fi

o'clock banquet at the Savery Tinsd.ty.
Governor Folk will be in the city to fill n
Chautau'ju.i t ng.ipement.

ADDED HONORS FOR MAGOON

ebrnknn la 1nde Minister to Pan-
ama In Conjnnctlon with

Other llntlea.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. July 2. President
Roosevelt today authorized the announce-
ment that he had appointed Charles E.
Ma goon as I'nited States minister at
Panama, Judge Ma goon Is at present gov-

ernor of the canal xone in Panama and a
member of the executive committee of the
Isthmian Canal commission. Trior to his
appointment on the canal commission he
was the law officer of the Insular Af-
fairs bureau of the War department. He
Is In Panama at present performing his
duties in conjunction with the canal work.

The determination of the piesklent to
have the officers of the government of the
American zone and minister to Tanania
filled by the same man was reached soon
after the reorganization of the Isthmian
Canal commission two or three months
ago. Experience had demonstrated that
a conflict of authority was likely to arise
between the government and the minister
and In addition confusion was created
among the Panamans, particularly the
officials of the republic, by the presence
of two officers exercising similar powers.
It Is well known that George W". Davis,
former governor of the canal zone, and
John Barrett, until recently minister to
Panama, did not pull well together, al-

though there was no open difficulty be-
tween them. To avert any possible
trouble In the future that micht be det-
rimental to the Interests of this country,
or to those of rnnania In the construction
of the canal, the appointment of Judge
Magoon to the two offices was determined
upon.

It Is known that the designation of
Judge Magoon to Panama. In connection
with his appointment as governor of the
zone Is notably pleasing to the officials
and people at Panama.

Tremendona I'onpr
over constipation, biliousness, etc., is shown
In the marvelous cures made by Electric
Hitters. BOc. Guaranteed. For sale by Sher-
man McConnell Drug company.

If you have anything to trado, advertise
It In the For Exchange column of The Bee
want ad page.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer In Western N-
ebraska la the Forecast for

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, July 2. Forecast of the
weather for Monday nnd Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair Monday, warmer in
west portion; Tuesday, fair.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers and
thunderstorms Monday; Tuesday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Monday; Tuesday, fair.

For Illinois Showers and thunderstorms
Monday; Tuesday, fair, but showers In the
extreme south portion with increasing south
winds.

For Colorado Fair Monday, warmer In
east portion; Tuesday, fair.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Monday
and Tuesday.

For Kansas Fair Monday and Tuesday.
Local Record. -

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, July 2 --O.Hoiul record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared wilh
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1!. 1H. 1!13. lis'.'.
Maximum temperature .. 75 78 S5 SM

Minimum temperature ... t;3 tS 75 H7

Mean temperature 69 IV? 80 78

Precipitation 29 . 00 . .57
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at OmiJia, since March 1,

and comparison with the last two yeuis:
Normal teinierature 75

Dctlcieiicy for the day 6
Total excess since March 1 i..2ui
Normal precipitation IS Inch
Excess for tiie day li Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 ... .9.4s Inches
Deficiency since March 1 5.7J Inches
Dcrkieiicy tor cor. period, la4 2.54 Inches
Deficiency for cor. pertud, 1. So inches

Report from Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and Stale Tom. Mux. Italu- -

of W'tatner. "p.m. Jem. tall.
Bismarck, cloudy 7u iU .uu
Cheyenne, part cloudy.... oO W .1
Chicago, cloudy lit 7U .W
Davenport, ruining - M A'l
L'eiiver, cloudy ti2 7 .l4
Havre, clear ,H 7s .u)
Helena, cloudy lit! - .t'4
Huron, raining U 72 .24
Kansas City, raining (i4 iS 3.W
North Platte, cloudy U4 72 T
Oinulia. cloudy 73 75

Rapid City, raining is OS 1.24
St. Louis, cloudy 7l) W .OS

St. Paul, cloudy 74 SO .00
Salt Lake City, clear 7S 78 .00
Yuleiitine, raining 56 ii x .iW

Williston, cloudy US tw .ot
T indicates trace of precipitation.

Record for June.
The month of June Just passed was a

normal month, so far as temperature goes.
For thirty-liv- e years the mean temperature
for June Is 72. and for June, 196, tne mean
temperature was 72. The meanest tempera-
ture of the month was on the Ith, when
the mercury cllnied to the 91 notch. The
lowest was 01, on the 22d. With the single
exception of 1S9J. the month was the
driest in thlrtv-fiv- e enrs, the total pre-
cipitation being 1.7 inches, whereas the
normal for the month is 5. inches. The
total wind movement, with the prevailing
direction being from the south, was 7.31ft,
an average hourly velocity of 10 2 miles.
The highest wind of the mom h was thirty-thre- e

miles an hour, from the northeast, on
the 27th. Five days were clear, twelve
partly cloudy and thirteen cloud v. Rain
In appreciable quantity fell on twelve days.
Hall fell on the 1st and a fog Is recorded
for the 12th.

1 A. WELSH, Ixical Forecaster.

money maker In fact, without a doubt, it
1. the greatest Investment offered in
America today.
STOCK Will. UK ADVANCED US PKlt

tKvr .ej:t Monday.
The hourii are numbered that any one can

secure stock n the Uncle Sam Company at
anywhere near present puces. However,
all ieniltlaii.es fur stock that are In the
malls so that iliey will bear the postofflce
mark at their starting place of July Ud, or
before, will be uccepttd al the following
prices: 5u) shaiea al HO; Low shares at
ou; S.uuO shares at fi'Jo; lu.we shares al $aju;

or any number uf snares over live nundred
on the same basis.

INSTALLMENT UKFICH GIVES l.LHY
MAN A CH ANCE.
To give eery man a chance to share

the great piortls lu this rennery and pipe
line company tiie following installment
Offer will still hold good until Monday
night: ioo shares, o casa and live monthly
payments cf la each; l.uuo snares, Jlo cash
and rtve monthly payments ot Jlti eacn;
6.WJ0 shares, IM cash and live monthly pay-
ments of u eacn; IO.uju shares, Jliw cash
and Ave monthly payments of J1ij each,
far value of the stock ia 1 per share and

ASSET BACK OF THE CO MP A.N V.
Company now owns and controls over

seventeen thousand tl7,uuo acres of oil
lands, seventy-eigh- t l?ij oil and gas wells,
four puiupuig plauls. u. a muter ui

i" mwurm

3

e -- v.. .Fitt f I 1

By
trace
in

Geo.Corked or Tin Capped

jf"' " sin ' nj miii ii im.T.

ONLY SK.Ol)

THE LINE WITH

THROUGH FAST TRAINS

to 10 on 5 -

to or 60

Company's Offices:

J. A. A. G. F.V 1

TEAMSTERS OUT OF FUNDS

Men Threaten to Return to Werk Unles:

Strike Benefits Are Paid.

MEETING TO DECIDE ON FUTURE COURSE

l.oonl Kxprraa Drlvera Thrrnlrn to
Strike If Ordered to Deliver Cioudn

to the llonaea ow on the
llu rotted Llat.

CHICAGO. July 2. Because of a lack of
fumls and confronted with secessions from
tho ranks of the strikers, the Teamsters'
Joint council has called a special meet-
ing of that body for tomorrow night to
decide whether the strike which has been
In progress for nearly three months shall
be continued, and 'f so to devise means
of raising money to pay strike lienetlts.
Strike benefits for 2,K) of tho railway ex-
press drivers were duo but there
was no money In the treasury of the
union to meet these claims. This lack
of funds caused treat
among the express drivers, and It was
freely predicted tonight that many of
these men would apply to the express

tomorrow morning for work
The department store drivers also threaten
to mutiny. The treasury of the local
union of which these men are members
Is also depleted and several hundred of
these men have served notice on the offi
cials of their union that unless they re- -'

ceive the full amount of strike benedts
they are entitled to they will be com- -'

pel led to seek their old positions. Com-milte-

from these two unions have called
on I'resldent Shea several times In the
past few days and requested that he put
an end to the strike. Bo far Shea has

million dollar reilnery practically com-
pleted and paid for and will bo refining
oil In le.ss tnun five days, lias thousands
of liarrels of oil in storage and upward oftinny miles of lateral pip lines connecting
three-fourth- s of the t j ale held. Is
completing more lines, lias tne franchise
lor t pipe line 17a miles luiiy clear through
to tiie water s front at Kansas City andnas a llu seven acre sue for refinery num-
ber two on the hanks of the navigable
Kilters, lias liity-nv- e nines of pipe line
now on I ue roads. Thlr miles
"f thU order is now uelivered ati'lipia, Neosho Falls and Cherr) vale and is
I - . lor. At least ten thousand acres of
additional oil linds Hill be secured and theKansas I'ity pi,.e line will be completed
and another rnnery built.
capita lizui ion ol the company is ten million
dollars. The assets back ot tne coiiipau,us stated ainie. on a conservative oasis,
exclusive of i ash In the treasury und over
ninety thousand ('," dollars that is
subscribed on Kill - oe Installment con-
tracts which will all be paid in dining thenext four Months, making mi together close
to six hundred thousand (fty ,; dollars ofproperty. Four million and elgnt hundred
liir.iisand shares i,i tne capital stock, ornearly one-hal- f. Is stili In me treasury and
will be aold fur from 8 to 3o cents per share
und tiie proceeds put into additional oil
lands and pipe lli.es and rehueries. We
tniitk on a conservative basis mat anv m:.n
tan safely fig ire on this Uncle iJiin stock!
Increasing in solid values to Jo cents it '
share In the next four months. The pipe!
llr.e to Kansas city will pay for Itself In I

the saving of freights In eighteen months.
inr-i- it iroui iiii ee 10 ii ve dollars per
barrel profit in lubricating oils. From lliu
Missouri river front we can float this oil
unhindered and free to the three great

centers of the union, and. If
need be. to tie mouth of the Mississippi
and load it on ocean steamers We eanuot
In this small spare set forth tha many
strong points of the Uncle Sain company
U la under Uie luaiiageiucul vt bdoiue.

Perfect Beer
rpHOROUGHLY filtered soft river water, the

best Barley-Mal- t, imported Bohemian
Hops and Special Culture Yeast arc the ingredi-
ents of

TTTN T7

King ofPfmjBeers"
layering (ageing) not less than 4 months,

of the injurious, unfermented constituents, found
immature beer, is removed.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis U. S. A.

Orders Filled by

Krutf, Mr. Anhcuser-Iiusc- h Branch Omaha Neb.
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Tickets limited days sale July
Tickets limited 30 days on sale July
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EVANS
522 Pearl Street.

refused to listen to their plea and told
them that the strike would le continued
Indefinitely. I'nless Shea' takes some
action at once these men declare they will
go back to work as Individuals and with-
draw from their unions.

The. numerous city express companies
will become Involved In the strike tomor-
row. Injunctions Issued by Judtte Holdon
compelling these companies to make de-
liveries to all business houses regardless
of their connection with the present strug-
gle will be. served on all these companies
tomorrow. The 1MI union drivers em-
ployed bv these various companies de-
clare that if after the writs are served
they are requested to make deliveries to
strikebound houses they will go on
strike.

When the 2.3X wood workmen go on

t

-

.

x

. .

flpht for Justice in the oil fields, and you
ran bank on the proposition being pushed
In good faith to grand success. This an-
nouncement will appear prominently In
fifty-tw- o of the leading apcis of the
United States. W ill l e read by' over ten
million people. Deride for yourself whethernow is the lime to telegraph your order.
METTEH TEl.EtatAI-- MHH OIIDEHS

AND HAVE t OMPNiV SIGHT 1)11 A IT
YOl WITH ST(l( K ATTACHED.

.There will pe lots of Investors who willconclude to buy this stock at the lastminute or they may not see the advertise-ment until late. To these people we wouldadvise them to telegraph the secretary to
send stork :th sight draft attached andthe company will honor all orders on suchtelegrams that bear a dale on or beforeor up to the hour of midnight Mondaynight, July 'I. but put one li.ing down in
Jour hat good ami strong this stork goes
up 2! r cent after midnight July 3.
References: The Moinrh.ei y County Na-
tional Rank, th Cheiryvaln State Rank,
the 1'eople a National Rank, all of Cherry-vale- .

Company is running drills and bring-
ing In additional producing webs weekly.
Comi.any has room on undeveloped oillands for over six thousand (fi.coOi oil andgas wells Full page announcements h iveapieared In the leading pa pel a of the unionduring the past thre months explaining
the company more fuily. You can write or
wire for mor; full particulars, but remem-l.c- r

the day and hour when I he. stork ad-
vances and get vour order in Just as nuli kas you ran Ruy your slut k and come andcelebrate on the Fourth. Mak- - checks anddrafts or iiiony orders to Till; UNCLU
SAM COMPANY, or 11. H. TUCKER. Jr.,Secretary. A'dress:

H.H.TUCKER. JR.,
SECRETARY,

Chcrryvalc, Kan.

L KM

1401-140- 3

SC.OO ONLY

THE

BEST OF EVERYTHING

4 - 5 $6.00
1 to 5(S) $10.75

WEST, Gen. Agt. P. D

The Smile of
Solid Satisfaction
tlint o'prspreads the face of our pleased
etmtoinprH when tliy put to the test a
Rumple of our Huperb Jiiundry work Is a
smile that never fades, ticcauHe under all
clrrumstnnces our work is illwaya up to
the highest standard of excellence. No
rough edges on your collars or cuffs, no
blisters on your shirt fronts, no dirt that
Is not thoroughly washed out, and no
broken promises In delivering-- finished
work. Our prices always lowest

LAUNDRY
'Phono 290.

strike tomorrow morning for an Inrreaso
In wages from 28 to 30 cents an hour, all
the factories in which these workmen
have ben employed will be closed down
for an Indefinite period. This was de-

cided upon at a meeting of tho employ-er- a

today, the decision being unanimous
to suspend operations entirely until th
union men are ready to return to work
under the conditions which existed befor'the strike was called.

C.rratlr Itrdaerd llatea Vis Wa.ba.abj
Hallroad,

Account FYiurth of July. Tickets sold July
I to 4. lncli'slva. For all Information call
Bt Wabash clt ticket office, 1001 Farnam
street, or address I1ARKV E. MOOHES,
G. A. P. V., Wabaaih Hallroad, Omaha,
Neb.
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